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the committeer" ' This is a pity, for
Greensboro needs-- a Federal'Court
room as well, aS r a capacious post
office worse than any town in. the
State business of a 20,000 town
being conducted ; on the basis of
its population of some 5,000 a' few
years ago'. We" Hope Greensboro

North State.--

i

novel soale. ' , He has issued winter!Republican State Convention. that has ever been, on the market in. this town
at one time and the most desirable ones for
fine homes, for- - the small' sum of -

Senator Pritctard has requested Bf w ' , ! will yet succeed in securing a new
Federal building. It needs vand

' v " f June at a runner. A dispatch to
ti,P .late for holding the Republi- - L ' J,,..-- . , . deserves it. .jlho v asnmgton jrost nasv tllis:

II LH I Llllll lit J I I I ' I 71 fi AJl J. iJlj- - - $210.oo? payable $10.00jper month without
interest., I Located on Riverside Ave- -

t-- "
' '.(S'. . . , - ,i , "ne dinner .will' be served at 11- j: a AAntii nt 11 i ft Tfa tit ni n I ' Aycock and Mclver Score a Big Hit.. : o clock. Promptly -- at. 12' o'clock I NEW SPRING STYLES'Governor Aycock's speech at theh 1

i.- -- . ' ATI Cogsdell wilh give his 'guests
1 SI V ' f I IIUllIlir.IIUMIl KB-I- Mil' I I I U I ' - are nowm -

.a Il iriiBi) i auc. ftsw-- ava. i i i v . ' - Southern Educationial Conference
meeting v " : I UL . v. 1 " - T '1-- 1 ...... i V at Athens, Ga., last- - Saturday . was "The Fair."

Sole agents,
the feature of the "day's proceed

ma uwu 'uie, just; now uogsaeil
will commit the deed is not stated
but it is understood that he will

In writing Jiid'ge Bynum of the
matter Senator Pritchard ' stated:
'I have the greatest sympathy and
and highest regard for j the Con-

federate veterans, and L would

ings, the regular press dispatches
state the ''entire audience arising
at the close of his address, and

shoot himself athe table after the Elizabeth City, N. C,

, nue. "Wide streets no --7 being opened and
- ready for buildihg. Considerable improve-no- w

going on in this part pf town. The new
Railroad expected to come soon and will have
the water-fron- t for depot, which is more de- -.

. sirable than any part of the town. Parties de- -.

' siring to comein this deal must apply soon, as
we only have a few more of these lots to offer.

N. R. PARKER or C. W. STEVENS,

V i Elizboth City, N. G.

2repast has been concluded. - Cogs
dell and- - his ,aged wife drove to cheering him." Among the dec-

larations of our eloquent Governornot be a party to anything that iXutnerfordtontne other day carry
would in the slightest: degree in was this: "The State of North Car--ing Cogsdell's old army pistol to aLfara with tVift Trrnfififlinora nf olina has determined that everygunsmith's instructing the smith to PROFESSrOMLCARDSchild in the State, white and black,have it in first class order by Junethat organization on the occasion

in question." : v' shall be educated."9th." Of course he 'will not be al 4..

Dr. Charles D. Mclver, PresidentCotton spinners exceeding 1-0-0 lowed to carry out the program.
of the State Normal and Industrial

Ex-Jud- ge A3l. Moore, who died . 20 years practice, ? 'in number and representing six
Southern States and obout a mill-

ion spindles practical! decided; to at Greenville, N. C. was buried
College (one of the greatest indi-
vidual forces in the State in the
great' work of education we now
have in hand) also made a great
tat at this Conference. K

.That is printing that delights the eye and brings in
business is not the result of chance. To produce a
good job requires experience- - and good material. "We

have both, at your service, ilt will pay you to see us be-

fore placing your order.

there last Saturday. He was aform a "merger" or trust, so as to in all its brancnes.- - umce3 cor.
JEle publican and succeeded Judge Main and Poindexter sts. !their infrests, at -- aamalgamate

I T" ir ill n
held at Charlotte a few votsqj :iatue on me uiminaimeeting Tar Heel.Court bench a few years aero, andlavs asro. WJien me annual con- -

" t I V V T I IT 11 ' i : Mr. Glenn Retires From State Treas.

"
HWJ. B. LEIGH,

Attorney at. tiavv.'
Practicein, all courts. Office in

ration meets at Charleston, next was igniy esteemea oy tnose wno

mnnth, the arranffements will prob- - knew him well; aged. Go years Mr. Chalmers Glenn has resigned
ohlv receive additional attention y."v-"- y .y.u as teller of the State Treasury,(the

resignation to take effect May 1st. Bradford building, Eliz, City, N. C.
looki- n- to the perfecting of the iippaiacman ravK om win go

In r it n t i m

He retires from the- - Treasury v to Bladesun . tnrougn tne nouse oranca oi Jon- -
i o - i tt t .--

n

Kxess1 ix opeaJicr xxeiiuorsuxi win become secretary and treasurer of P. tl. WILLI aWs,
Attornet-at-Iu.- w.

Practice in State and- - Federal
Wilmington, N. C, April 26. only "permit" its , consideration.

Six additional nsnmg steamers I The Speaker is the czar of all the
Courts. Office over National Bank.have arrived from Norfolk, Va., to czars in tho matter of legislation at Headquarters for the best and cheapest grades of

- I -

the Washington Loan and; Trust
Company of Fries, Va. It is un-

derstood that Treasurer Lacy has
already selected the successor to
Mr. Glenn but the appointment is
not yet officially announced.

provide a supply b$ menhaden for i "Washington, and the scepter did
the enlarsred Cape Fear Fisheries not depart from the office when
down the river. Between 300 and Mr. . Reed retired as Speaker. AttOBNEV-AT-LiA- W. :Partition, Ceiling,

Flooring,
Siding, Shingles.

Senators Pritchard and Simmons400 hands will be ' employed dur- -

.Carolinian building, Elizabeth
Ihft season, which will last about MONEY TO EDUCATE THE NEGRO.have handled the measure most City, N. C. .

admirably in the -- "upper house"four months. The menhaden in
and the former will doubtless bedustry is Vow one. of the leading

ones of the lower Cape Fear. The
establishment of other factories is

able to exert no little valuable in Attokkey At LiawI
fluence, with Speaker Henderson

Ceiling .JO and up. 1 Flooring: $9.00 and'uo

Blades Lumber Co.,

Penngy Ivania Avenue,

Elizabeth Citv. I North Carolina.

Practice- -now when so much depends on hisbeing talked talked of by local

Since 1873 the Siats Appropriation
to Negro Public Schools Has Been

$5,061,533.17. J

Calculations are being made in
the office of the superintendent of
public instruction which shows
some interesting figures regarding

in all courts, lora
Elizabeth Citf, N. C.building,attitude towards the measure..'capitalists. .

A STRIKE AT NEW BERN Edmund Al exande r,
4

' To Enlarge Plant.

Wilmihsrton. N. C. April 26.
i I ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

.'the money expended in North Car
Hasisrv Mill Oseratives Out. ' A Mass Elizabeth -- N. C:City, - - - -

The Angola Lumber Company, olina for the education of the
8

: " j ; . - .

i Meeting No, Agreement Reached. Academy of Jilnsic Building Booms, No. 4 & 5,negro race. It is developed that
As a result of the strike at the Practice iA the State and Federal Courts.there has been paid since 1873 for

Manager of "The Carolina Cjollectig Agency.'New Bern Knitting Mill, whicfrbe- -

this purpose, not including

composed of Norfolk capitalists,
has decided to enlarge its plant
here so asrto increase the capacity
25 per cent. Mr. W. TSears, gen-

eral manager of the company, has
recentlv secured options on addit- -

gan on tne 2rdrd instant, a mass amounts paid for colored institutes D. M. Stringfiald,mpetiTiof wns held at the court
.

'house this afternoon at 4 o clock, --at- -I- iaw,--Manteo,Attorney- -

W. G.,attended by 100 women, employs, ional timber lands in Pender county
250 men emploves and citizens.

normal schools, and special ; taxes
$5,061,633.17. Of this amount
$596,647.83 was expended between
.1874 and 180; 1,916485.53 be-

tween 1880 and and 1900 and $455-499.7- 2

between 1900 and 1901.
Thus far during 1902 the amount

Makes a specialty of investigatingJL V and is now in Charleston, S. . C,
m it t A as a matter, of con- -nesrotiatinfir ior the purchase oi aThe meting was Galled to order

by Rev. W. R. Spears, who called
titles, making abstracts and
veyancing. . l : .tug boat with which to move tim-

ber for thb enlarged mill. The en

largement of the plant will cost be- - is estimated at $250,000. honest dealings G. W. WARD,
Attokney-at-La- w. !

Practice in all courts. Offices in
Iween! $8,000 and $10,000 In addition to the above

Academy of Music Building.amounts the special tax funds de-

voted to the "negro schools will
amounf to 450,000.

-- . jfamilywith your
When it. is stated that the 1Attorney-at-La.- w(

Practices in Courts

4,.
T
of First
! Collec-- i

amount of tax paid by the negroes
as compared with the total tax
paid in the state is less than 4 per

Judicial District of N. C.
"I Must Die to Win,"! says the thoughtless objecto

on Rev. J.' A. McKaughan ;for
prayers, after which Rev. M.r.

Spears stated the . object of . the
meeting. Mr. Ruth,, an employe,
offered a resolution on which only'
employes were allowed to vote.
The resolution was to appoint a
three citizens to wait on the hos-

iery company, with full pOwer to
adjust all matters under content-

ion. This committee t;onststs of
Eev. T. M. N. George, Messrs, J.
h. McDaniels and J. J. Tolson, Jr.
Mr. R. B. Nixon. was requested to
act as secretary. The committee
waited on- - the company but no
satisfactory arrangement of the
matter has been reached as yet.

It is stated that a cut in prices
precipitated the strike. ,

'
,

'

. tions a specialtyi
to life insurance. Not so; you must die anyway, l ne quescent some idea of what the white

people are really doing for the

The Western Senatorshlp.

The people ef the western coun-

ties are beginning warm up on
the Senatorial question, which ap-

pears to be of more interest to
them' than anything else in the po-

litical line. I found during the
course, of a recent visit that Sen-at- or

Prichard not only has no op-

position in his own party, but that
many' (especially some cotton mill
men and other manufacturer and
leadets in industrial investments
and the like) speak kindly of him
some of them going so far as to

tion is, whether you will concent to win or elect to lose jwhen feducation of the negro can be
formed.

tcw nip I ne nvin is liicviiiiuic. x nc cunuiuuu unuu wmui v ri . v. . j9
DENTIST.xx7in Ipvp thnsp who. are dependent uoon vou is a maner

y vu ti 111 awi.tw fc.vv J I

or your own election, as your cnoice wni ue uicir gam ui iu55.A FROG HEAD BABY.
Office in Flora's New BTg.,
Cor. Main and "Vater Streets.
Office hours:' 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.To assure your tamu me comions ox ure ancr yuu ic gunc

Birth to a insurelin.- - nNegro . Woman Gives
. . Montrosity.

sav onenlv that the "State would --A colored"Waxhaw,, April ;29.- -
IV if M I O ' - s

A MURDER
lose nothing and might be a' gainer woman living not far from this

" place, has given birth to what theby his n."

This sort of talk sounded, a little ""T f 7. Tt. Tins , hodv and limbs aNegro Killed a White Man Vtfith

Scantling. .
Strange at first, but before return--

f airly well:developed infant, bht its
ing home I grew more accustomed head is vry much like that of a Hartford, Gonnecticiit

2 OfRrp TfA Fnn'mn'pAi All
tp it, for really I heard a good huge frog. -- The head is almost
deal of it. Certainly the Repub-- flat on the back, the eyes being

7 larsre jand in the top of head. Itslican party has had no leader since
Work guaranteed. Pricesappearance, our is pernaps morethe day of its inception m this

SLiifi.' who. arjoarentlv, stands so reasonable.ft.like that of a frog. Drs.: H. C.

Houston and J. V. Hunter made anwell in the estimation: of the busi

&

Q
A.

1DD1CK, IBut autopsy and found that it jhad no DR.ness world of north Carolina. $sis9oo69oi : l, j. l..v, r

Wilmington, N. C, April 29.--Speci- al.

William Memory, a- - white
man, was murdered by Bill McCall,
a negro desparadb, at a saw mill
fifteen miles from Elizabethtown,

'Bladen county,- - yesterday .aftern-

oon, Both men were employed
at the mill. They had ; a dispute
aud the negro struck Memory over
the head with a' piece of scantling,

ring him unconscipusV Mem-
ory died two hours later. ' The
negro skipped.7 The sheriff, , has
organized a posse and a search --is
being made for tho murderer. All

TDoliticians, while fr-tV- , . i'lT andN. . E. . cor.the Democratic
Poindexter.Paid to Policy Holders and Beneficiaries.granting, tnis, say ne cauuob iv- - nead; It has no . neck at , all. - A

sibly be re-elect- ed and give sev-- photgraph of both front and side
views werA made and will be pre'eral reasvns for that view.
served.From al! I can learn, Locke

the HARTFORD LIFE! has never contested CSvalid
Craige will prove to be the strong-

est Democratic candidate for the Tunnelled Under Rail Road.
--
' claim.

Wanted. To dd your hauling.
Furniture moved with care. Trunks
transferred. Leave orders a Hotel
Arlington. Phone 28. 1

. W. D. WnxiAiis.

Raleigh N. C, April 30. TheSenatbrship, especially.: in the far 0 '
Carolina and Northwestern raildetails are measrer on account ' of 4western counties.1 and, he will marl made ft niffht attack ,on theplace being out of the way. probably, show up well (if a P""-- fteaboard a few nights ago at Lin

mary is held) as far east as Greens- - cblnton and with seventyfive hands,
Will Kill HimseSf.x horo " : .carpenters and bosses, tunnelled

5TENGIL GUTTj&RS,
Rubber and Steel Stamps,

Railroad, Hotel, Baggage
and Brass Checks. - Seals;.
Badges, Stencil and Stampunder the , latters tracjr. xne

: MAr4AGEk ; ;

Virginia and North Carolina,
in iiutherford" count v lives Allen

' . ". ' ". r.ornlinft and Northwestern asked
Gil. He is an old farmer of U MX. L l .

"' PHCENIXPrivate advices reach us to
Q eo under ;the Sea

Of neans. He wants to die, has effect that while Durham will &el board, but not having received Elizabeth City, N. C. aritJ 86 Comrnercs mm mil ras,
Job Printers rt : ;

Cat. Kivisofl and Church St'
ect for his suicide. He be a 1 public building, Greensboro's a satisfactory reply proceeded as v Norfolk, Va.

claims have been turned down sby above, working all night. .a tne Spectacular ' and on a

(


